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Kia ora te Whānau, 

The last day of term is a great time to reflect on the successes at Dalefield School.  
The kapa haka performance by our tamariki yesterday was the icing on the cake. 

I was immensely proud of all the students and staff who pulled together and 
showcased their amazing talent for you and the other Wairarapa schools - what a 
performance! 

As one of the largest groups, they certainly had an impact.  

“…The Dalefield haka was the loudest one today,” a parent was heard to say. 

Debriefing with the children today, they said things like: 
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It was amazing!I was really proud

We were fantastic

I was nervous

It was really 
exciting

I was a bit 
anxious

I was so happy

I want to learn to 
use poi

http://dalefield.school.nz
https://hero.linc-ed.com/parents/
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You can find some photos here and some amazing shots from Debbie Hunt 
Photography here. Thank you Debbie. 
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Our students in action practicing and performing

All dressed up and ready!

Don’t they look amazing!

http://dalefield.school.nz
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PPiUBg2-tgA
https://photos.reapwairarapa.nz/Schools-Programmes/2022/Kapahaka-22/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.debbiehuntphotography.com/dalefieldstudents?fbclid=IwAR3CBBIkwbpkqKUKVeGW90CJqZktHqZmsc80qmc27NeVy0fHxx0uwYSeEN0&h=AT2IyJ6cYjzRkXGeQ8yiQ6pJw1HsjY49-5__rNpHytKd2ub7z1dfrzWtpgvqyGaJKU8JYGPY0WefY1nIdvqZMzLRqSTdjgguYcmSV4wd18oHEHL4GQS8CYc7RoVw4TCtQ2t5W9PFWg&__tn__=,mH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0gRceVAowujsQy34zmjuz0ycJex8Ql-uL8fjcPt22N_Ldw3xBgxO8rO83JzYJUELKOBfCfVxscf_JkW4G5orOeFbLCTItOmNAZ8YwkQboCOHBGbLIysjkTl1YUwswcFdXrlWMn5uYukCQY2eoRIthsfsg_Fp-kzDhnYvIsOxAv3ekVqQRTrOAHN7ciEiIUfz7l4uLy
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.debbiehuntphotography.com/dalefieldstudents?fbclid=IwAR3CBBIkwbpkqKUKVeGW90CJqZktHqZmsc80qmc27NeVy0fHxx0uwYSeEN0&h=AT2IyJ6cYjzRkXGeQ8yiQ6pJw1HsjY49-5__rNpHytKd2ub7z1dfrzWtpgvqyGaJKU8JYGPY0WefY1nIdvqZMzLRqSTdjgguYcmSV4wd18oHEHL4GQS8CYc7RoVw4TCtQ2t5W9PFWg&__tn__=,mH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0gRceVAowujsQy34zmjuz0ycJex8Ql-uL8fjcPt22N_Ldw3xBgxO8rO83JzYJUELKOBfCfVxscf_JkW4G5orOeFbLCTItOmNAZ8YwkQboCOHBGbLIysjkTl1YUwswcFdXrlWMn5uYukCQY2eoRIthsfsg_Fp-kzDhnYvIsOxAv3ekVqQRTrOAHN7ciEiIUfz7l4uLy
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Dalefield School Board of Trustees 

Thank you to the following retiring Board members; Lucy Fisher, John Trischler, Shiree 
Robertson-Kingi and Rob Cunnington. Your support for our school is hugely 
appreciated by all. 

We had our first new board meeting last Wednesday and Shaun Westhead was 
elected as our presiding member - congratulations Shaun.  Daniel Craig, Claire Wells, 
Antony Oliver and Heather Wilson also join myself Jill Murray and Willy Jephson on the 
new Board.  Our meetings will be monthly (on the last Wednesday of the month) and 
the new board will be communicating with the community early next term. 

Teacher only Day 

School will be closed for a staff only day on Tuesday 25 October. This is the Tuesday 
following Labour Day. 

I hope you get some great family time over the next two weeks and I look forward to 
seeing you all next term. 

Ngā mihi nui, 

Eric Daubé 

Tumuaki
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